Introduction: Afghanistan has a high maternal mortality rate of 400 per 100,000 live births. Although direct causes of maternal morbidity and mortality in Afghanistan include hemorrhage, obstructed labor, infection, high blood pressure, and unsafe abortion, the high burden of diseases responsible for maternal mortality arises in large part due to social determinants of health. The focus of this literature review is to examine the impact of various social determinants of health on maternal health in Afghanistan, filling an important gap in the existing literature. Methods: This narrative review was conducted using Arksey and O'Malley's framework of (1) defining the question, (2) searching the literature, (3) assessing the studies, (4) synthesizing selected evidence in context, and (5) summarizing potential programmatic implication of the context. We searched Medline, CABI global health database, and Google Scholar for relevant publications. Results: A total of 38 articles/reports were included in this review. We found that social determinants such as maternal education, sociocultural practices, and social infrastructure have a significant impact on maternal health. Health care may be the immediate determinant, but it is influenced by other determinants that must be addressed in order to alleviate the burden on health care, as well as to achieve long-term reduction in maternal mortality. Conclusion: Because of the importance of social factors for maternal health outcomes, committed involvement of multiple government sectors (i.e. education, labor and social affairs, information and culture, transport and rural development among others, alongside health care) is the long-term solution to the maternal health problems in Afghanistan. National and international organizations' long-term commitment to social investment such as education, local economy, cultural change, and social infrastructure is recommended for Afghanstan and globally.
The social determinants of health refer to the societal factors and the unequal distribution of these factors that contribute to the overall health of the population and health inequalities. There is compelling evidence that social injustice, including inequity in social conditions, distrubition of resources, power, and opportunities, takes a massive toll on health of the population of this region, especially for women. 4, 5 Afghanistan is struggling to build an efficient, self-reliant, and sustainable health and care for the newborn. 6 However, utilization of these services is variable and inconsistent among Afghan women 7 .
In general, health care systems are focused on treating and preventing population- 
Methods

Review process
This review was conducted using Arksey and O'Malley's framework of (1) defining the question, (2) searching the literature, (3) assessing the studies, (4) synthesizing selected evidence in context, and (5) summarizing potential programmatic implication of the context. 8 Based on a preliminary literature search of maternal health in Afghanistan and social determinants of health, the reviewers developed and then refined the research question. Keywords utilized in this research included "maternal health", "maternal health services", "maternal mortality", "women's health", "Pregnancy", "Pregnancy complications", "Afghanistan", "health care", "social determinants of health", "sociocultural", "social and cultural factors", and "socioeconomic factors".
Data sources
A primary search of the Medline database 
Results
Articles reviewed in this study included:
cross-sectional studies, cluster surveys, 
Study
Health care
Healthcare factors were identified as the major determinant in the reviewed studies. 10 Another study in rural western
Afghanistan found that 47% of women became pregnant before the age of sixteen. 31 Two studies revealed that 83% and 75% of women respectively, expressed the view that it was a wife's duty/obligation to have sex with her husband even when she did not want to have sex. 9, 10 In the same study, 93% of women said that they needed authorization from their husband or a male relative to seek professional health care. 10 In addition, published studies reported that that around half of the female respondents (45% and 56% respectively)
reported that it was the right of a husband to beat his wife when she disobeys. services. Therefore, the combination of low education, rural residence, and the need to work outside the home meant that these women were much less likely to use antenatal care services than were those who were not economically active. 29 
Sanitation and Food
Lack of food, clean water, and latrines were identified as primary problems for the population in various studies. 9, 10, 16, 31, 43 In a study in western Afghanistan in 2002, protected water sources and appropriate control of feces were lacking in districts under investigation. 9 Latrines were used by 85.1% of households in Karokh and 28.4% in Chesht-eSharif. 31 The most common type of latrine was the open-back latrine from which night soil is removed for fertilization of crops. The main alternative to this type of latrine was using an open field. 31 In a survey, women participants identified their primary problems such as lack In addition to education, access to primary health care has also been a significant determinant, but the ability to access primary care does not help to address the underlying problems. Quantitative and qualitative studies have established that health care services, although increased in numbers, lack quality. 9, 10, 16 among women proved to be effective in secure areas. 7 Recruiting more female teachers in the schools resulted in higher attendance by female students. 56 Najafizada found that the presence of female physicians on television health shows leads to an increased number of female callers responding to the show, ultimately resulting in an increased coverage time for topics related to women's health. 
